
WAR CALL FIHOS

WOMEN PREPARED

FOR VITAL WORK

Heartstrings Bind Oregon Homes
Close to French Battleficlus-Fightcr- s'

Hands Upheld

By Mm. Hnzcl Pedlar Faulknetf
"Twonty-Bl- Amorlcnm clttjtl for

congnlcuous bravory una valor.
Your heart thrilled, too, to that

news, which now Iuib boon repented
many tlrno. Tho llttlo ahlverg of
prldo ran down your Hplnnl columns,
women of Oregon, a you rend or the
thlnca those boys did over thi're. And
honestly, down In your heart, didn't'
you say, for tho thousandth thru.', "I
wish I could do something worth
while!"

Bomethlnff worth whllu of rourso
you can.

You can do Bomothlm; liiiiiinnsoly
worth while, Just now, for thono same
boyn and alt their kind.

You can make pokhIIiIu tho cojitln- -

untlou of their dacdn of vnlor nnd
heroism. You can help them put an
end to Hid need for suah sacrifice and
hardships as they hnvu hcou com- -

polled to make,
MAKE DEEDS OF
VALOR POSSIBLE

You nin tho Instruments chosen for
a (trout work, and the tlmo for iicrvlc
Is hero.

Tho Government Is asking you onco
mora to bring out your hidden treas
ure tho dollars you have been care
fully putting away for sumo special
need. Tlio call for the Fourth l,ll- -

erty Ioan has been Hounded, Our
country's challenge to our patriotism
bus beun volcod oncn more.

Oregon women have u record for
loyal response to nil of tho previous
Ijam. Tli elm has been a Konerous
reply to the country's war need.

The dally lists of names of Amor
Icsn boys who hnvu given their nil for
their country hnvu found Oregon's
sons among tlm number. It Is for
nuch ns those, and for the IIiIiixm for
which they fought nud fell, tlml the
aid of tho folks at burnt Is sought.
Ours Is n lesser part, but It Is mi um- -

Moutlnl part.
PATRIOTISM
CHALLENGES

The report of what women nil over
the United HlutoH did for the Third
I.lburty U)iui Is an Inspiring iHigu In
the history "of united war effott. I'nim
east to west, from Canada to tlm (lulf
of Mexico Hid story Is (fit wmio. Kv- -

vrywberu the women rumo forward,
bringing their dollars for tin liiin.

Wbnt they will do In this Tomtit
Liberty Uiau will bo no less riudlt
able. Tho tlmn for iiuestloiilug Is
past, Tlio day of speculation Is gone.
Hero and now, with one aim and one
purpose, you women uf Oregon In line
with your sisters from all oer the
land, will march In the uruiy behind
tint limikl dud boys over yonder, fur- -

nlshlng thii funds not alone for the
micicimfiil carrying on of the war- -
that wo are plmlged to do, but for
tho speedy complete defeat of the
enemy,

Money means Mwer In this Kirns gin
butween tho rlHht ami wrong- - Dollars
spell sueviws In tlm eon II let fur light- -

oouNuesX Your Is u vital pari In tho
struggle, woiium of Oregon, the
"thing worth whllu" Is your tu do
NOW.

WHAT LIBERTY BONDS
WILL BUY FOR ARMY

$100 bond will buy nvomml. slick
era nud blankets for .1 soldleis and

mess kits for 15.
1100 bonds will buy f, completo
rllltw with bayonets, 1 Miiliwatie

pistol nud 60 rounds of Hmimuilllnii.
' 1100 iMiuds will buy il airplane do- -

inolltlon bomlM (the kind dwi'l"! on
munition faetorliM nud dumps, trains,
stations, etc.) nud 31 signal Mares
4 )t00 iHiuds will buy SO alipluiie In- -

cemuary nomus,
fj 1100 Imuds will buy SO alrpluno

TrngtuHntutlon bombs (thtt kind droit- -

poJ on maiwtM of troops), and 11 baud
grenades.
(I MOO bonds will buy 10 airplane

Darns (eaoh of which will light up
i square miles of gnHiml at night).
7 1100 bonds will buy n truiiuh knife,

steel helmet auti 1 day's rations for
316 men.
u iiuu nonus win buy m kits, can

teens nud ontronabliig plrks fur a
company.
() 1100 bonds will buy harness fur the

wticol horses of 4 artillery teams.
100 bonds will buy well man of a

company 9 hand grenades, tt gas or
phosphorus grenades, or 8 rlUo grsn- -

ndss.
1 J1000 bond will buy 1 loaded 18.

Inch shell,
1 tC00 bond will buy one of the of.

fectlvo llttlo 37 mm. cannon used In
tho trenches for breaking up ensmy
strong-point- s nud machine gun nesta
out of range of trench nuirtsrs.

Duy a Liberty Bond today,
Urgent Is tho nation's call.
Young nnd old must help nnd
America over all.

Buy a bond, now don't be alow,
Over there our bravo loys go.
Need they ask you to resuuud,
Don't bo slackors Iluy a laind.

Make them Salaam to Uncle Sa- m-
Buy Liberty Bond,

Stop! Lookl Lootenl Liberty
Bono a.

say,

Tho Brunswick Phonograph
playu all makes of records tit
their bust, nnd without any
change ot ntttachment whatever.
That is tho best part of it.
Currin Says So.

Go to tho Auto Uojmir Compa-
ny, 207 South Jorsoy stroot, for
your auto, motorcyclo and bicy-
cle repairs and supplies. Autos
for hire. Phono Coumbin 727.

Aro you investing in W. S. S.V
Currin Says So,

WOMEN AND THE WAR
By MRS. HENRY P. DAVISON Special AnnouncementTreasurer War Work Council

National Board Y. V. C. A.

In an Illinois pralrlo town lives u
widow who launders soventeon Das

Mrs. Duvlton

kots of wash a
week nnd cvory
night thanks God
for having put
pity Into tho
hearts of womon.
To her came ono
day a letter from
her only son. Ho
was then at Camp
Funston, Kansas,
lenrnlng to be a
soldier. Tho let
tor begged her to
como and Reo hi in
boforo he w a h

sent to France.
The mother

opened tho tin
bauk In which

she had been hoarding hor dlmos und
ipiarterH against this day. The money
was scarcely enough. "Novortholess
nhu started, alio walked tho Drat
eighteen miles. Thou her strength
gave out, and nho took a train,

Olio did not know that visitors to
Camp Kunslou stay In Junction City,
eleven miles away. Ho sho got off
tho train nt Port Itlley. An officer
net her right nnd sho reached June
(Ion City after dark. .Somehow she
found a rooming-house- . Homo otio
thare stole five dollar from her
five of tho precious dollars shu had
earned over tlio wash tub and saved
by walking, Terror-stricken- , she
crept out of thu house when no one
wim looking. ,

Later In tho night a soldier found
her trembling In tho street, and took
tier t tho rooms of tho Young Worn
en's Chrlilbiu Association, rooms
which tho War Work Council had
ripened as n clenrlng-hous- for trou-

bles. Tho poor frightened woman
was put to bed, hut sho was too
miserable to sleep, Thu matron got
up at daybreak, built a fire, and com-

forted, her. Tho son's commanding
officer was reached by telephone
early In tlm morning, nud thu buy
rntno to his mother on tho first trol
ley-oa- r he could catch,

The two spent long, d

hours together, perhaps tho Inst
hours they will havo this side of
heaven, livery moment was ns pre-rlou- s

us n month had been last year.
Tho old lady had still one present
worry. Tho boy's bud cold might turn
Into pneumonia If sho left him. Hut
shu hail not money enough to stay
another night nud buy a ticket homo.
When the matron told her that hor
bed was free, alio broke down and
cried and cried.

"I did not know there was so much
pity left In tho world," shu sobbed.

Hint stnyed till her boy's cold was
better, Then sho went back to her
seventeen washings nnd her memo-

ries.
Itoruuso of tho certainty of just

vuch cades us this was (loverumentnl
sanction given to tho activities of tho
War Work Council of the Y, W. C. A.
From the 1'aolflo to tho Alantlo Its
fluid oxlouds. Kvory state In the
Union has Its members, Urgent ap-

peal for help unt Its ouuso and Its
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Inspiration. Women of every race
and creed aro Its wards. The Nsk
of tho War Work Is tremend
ous.

When tho United States
great war tho Young Women's

Christian Association was, as always,
among women. With tho

call to now duties Its members did
not abandon their old responsibilities.
Tho War Work Council was formed
as an emergency measure to tnko
care of tho womon who were caught
In somo of thu mazes of war. Just as
tho parent has taken
caro of them through many years of
peace. Tho varied activities decided
upon by tho War Work Council fob
low closely tho needs ot tho differ-
ent communities of tho country Sec
retaries trained In tho methods ot
the organization were sent out
broadcast. wore Instructed to
report to the National Hoard of tho
Young Women's Christian
tions In New York tho lines of work
which could ho host followed In the
vnrlous localities. Theso secretaries
work In closo cooperation with min
isters, women's clubs, chambers of
commerce, churches, military officials,
and charitable societies. The rec
ord of u day's doings of n secretary
reads like n novel, an economic
treatise, nnd n psychologlcnl essay
all compressed Into u llnc-n-da- entry.

A secretary nont out by tho War
Work Council must bo cqunl to any
emergency. Miss Lillian Hull nl Chll- -

llcothe, close Camp Sherman, hur
rying nlong tho street .nt nightfall
came upon n forlorn couple, A Fin
nish soldier had found n job for Ids
wife, so that sho might come on
from Cleveland. When shu arrived
sho was refused tho place because
sho sxko no lCngllsh. Their money
had buen nil spent on thu railroad
fare, nnd the soldier was duo back
ut Camp. Tho situation was had,

Thanks to Miss Hull n Chllllcnthlnn
housewife now has an Industrious
and grateful domestic, n soldier Is
happy, nud a soldier's wife Is safe.

Army folks often benefit even moro
directly from thu secretaries' work.
In llremerton, Wnshlngtou, n secre
tary wus accosted on the street n
sailor. Kite was n slender woman,
and ho hint mistaken her for a girl.

"May 1 wulk with voir " ho
asked.

"Surely." alio replied with mnturo
and Intuition, "What

Is the matter? Are you homesick'"
Tho bill's story came out with a

rush. Yes, ho was homesick, so
hopelessly, heartsick that
ho was on the verge of deserting.
Hut this woman gave him genuine
sympathy and encouragement. She
saved him to his country.

From north, south, east nnd west
theso pioneer secretaries sont In
their reports. Tho uppnlllng sire ot
tho undertaking was revealed to tho
War Work Council. Systumatltatlon
ot the work whs tho first step. Out
ot the multitudinous phase certain
Hints of work wore

(Continual ..) . J

War Time Sweeteners
A MEKICA has aevoral excellent war tinio Hwoet--

A oners that will bo used largely during the
M shortage in the sugar supply.
M They are maple Hiigur, syrups, lionoy and

molasses anil may be used in preparing
vior8 nmj 0i.01. renuirincr Hweetoninir.

When a cup of syrup or honey is used
to replace a cup of tho liquid in the
recipes should be decreased
Ono-thir- d of a cupful of sugar is equivalent
to one-thir- d of a cun of honev. about one--

half cup of syrup and about one-ha- lf cup of corn sugar.
One-fourt- h ot a cup of sugar is equal to about one-ha- lf

cup of syrup or one-thir- d cup of corn sugar. Ono table-
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about
one and one-ha- lf tablespoons of syrup and one and one-thi- rd

tablespoons of corn sugar.
Sugar may bo saved by the uso of raisins, dates, figs,

dried pears and fruit pastes used on tho breakfast cereals.
Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should bo used

to take tho placo of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and
not as accessories it. Fruits may bo preserved without
sugar. It may bo added when sugar is more plentiful.

Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a
heavy syrup.

If sugar is used one-ha- lf of tho amount may bo replaced
by another sweetener,

Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap-
ples, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use they may havo added tho needed
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is moro plentiful
fruit juices may be made Into jellies or may bo used as
fruit juices with or without sugar, ns beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.

Fresh fruits supply tho placo of sugar in tho diet. Thoy
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarco
may bo mado of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes.

Residents of Johns having
taxes city to in

make
without inconvenience

availing themselves of
vices. will pay and
secure receipt without in-

convenience to Fee,
cents, References:
Johns Hank.- - Title,
Abstract Realty Co.,
Henderson. Manager: North
Jersey street.
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Peninsula

i For Sale- - Five room modern
house nnd plot of ground lS7xlf0
leet, street improved and paid
for. an abundance of berries
and fruit trees, lots highly cult- -

i i i if. i i
ivaieu nnu crop in spieuuiu con-
dition: a most delightful home,
with tho greater portion of the
living obtainable from big gar- -

den. Price $200; 2000 cash.
balance on terms. Call 215 West
Tyler street.

Note tha labal on your pspsr,

To Our Many Friends and Patrons:- -

For about four years now we have been conducting a Grocery Department under
great handicap in a little room just half large enough to carry the stock. There is no
room for display and the main stock being carried in the'basement creates an endless
amount of man power in carrying it up and down the steps.

So we have decided to simply close out the stock. The business will be done as .

usual until Oct. 14th, but arrangements have been made to dispose of what stock is left
after this week's business is over.

We desire to thank our loyal patrons for the nice business they have given us and
the consideration they have shown and to say that we appreciate the patience they have
endured during the time we have been selling groceries with this handicap.

The space used for the Groceries will be given over to the other lines, particularly
the Men's Department, which will be enlarged.

The firm of Bonham & Currier will remain the same exactly minus the Groceries
Your credit is established with us and we hope to merit an increasing business from
you in Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, Blouses, Skirts, Umbrellas and the thousand things
that go to make up a store that caters to the trade that appreciates good merchandise

at a moderate price and the service that war times permit.
An account that is owed for groceries may be settled gradually as we do not intend

to crowd anyone.

Please understand that beginning October 14th the door into our Grocery Depart-

ment will be locked.

Thanking you again for the business given us and trusting we may still retain your
name on our books.thru the other lines of merchandise, we are,

Yours very truly,

BONHAM & CURRIER

Bri )&
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Forward!
With no thought of bursting shrap-

nel and poieonous gases into which
they plunge with every muscle tense,
with every faculty of mind alert,
with one thought only TO FIGHT
AND WIN.

That is the way our men are going
into battle. When the shrill whistle
sounds the advance, out they go their
whole heart in the task before them.
No power on earth can hold them back,

roirward!
The same sharp challenge to battle

is sounding for us. We must answer
in the same proud way the way of
our fighting men the American way.
ire must lend the way they fight.

We muM show the war-madden- ed

Hun a united American people mov-
ing forward shoulder to shoulder,
irresistibly, to Victory.

Our task is to supply the money,
the ships, the guns, the shells that we
must have to win. It is a tremendous
task. We must do it as our righting
men do theirs with the indomitable
spirit of Victory.

We must work, and save, and lend
with one thought only TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
Get into the fight with your whole
heart. Buy Bonds to the utmost!

ThU Space Contributed by

Swift &' Company

STOP SWEEPING

Clean the Thorough

Sanitary Way

Sweeping at its best only
shifts dirt. It is hard work- -it

makes more work. Be-

sides it shortens the life of

your rugs and carpets.

An Electric Vacuum Gleaner

Gleans Like Magic

It will help you to keep
your home spotlessly clean
without any labor. It will
inuke your carpets look like
new anil is, just the thing
for mattresses, portieres,
pillows, pictures and walls.

Come In and See Our Slock

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric Building

First Trust & Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1S02 East Fessenden Street
Phone Columbia 406

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE, President and Carfiier
H. HENDERSON. Vice Pre.idtnt
GEO. 1. BROOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOERNBECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
Estate Loans

Portsmouth Gospel Hall

Meeting 3 p. M. for Christians.
Gospel meeting in evening 7:30.
One door west of drug store.

Note tit oc yeur pr

LAUKIL LODGE
No. 1 8f I. O. O. r

ST. IOIIN5. OlirCON
M4U aach Monday evening la Odd Pal
lows linll nl 3:kj. A cordial welcome to
nil vUUIiik brother.

C, (), Churchill. NntilcOramt
H.J UurrjuKln. Vice Oraml
(J, W Norn. lln.Ktc.
II I' Clark. Trr.

funeral

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNICIIIS Or I'VIIIIAS

Meet every 1'rlilnv nllit nt
7:30 o'clock in IIICKNI'.R
Hall, Vitltor alwayc wc.
come,

W. H, ItVIJNS, C. C.

DOniC LODGC NO. 732
A. r. and A. M.

Mcctt the flrtt and third
Wcdnenlnyof each month
III illCKIICr'l JIAII, VIII
tor welcome.
J. N.IMIcfwn W. M.
A, W. Davit, Secretary,

St. Johns Camp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartilv solicit tho attend.

anco of our members at our reg
ular meetings, every Thursday
Evening. G. W. Muhm, Consul.

Woodmen ot the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet 2dniid4thThurs(lny evening in
I. O, O. F. Hall, I,eavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.

I.. L,. TKRMNG, C. C.
W. K. COON, Clerk.

Knights and Lais of Security

bt. Johns Council 2775
Regular Business meetiuc Ut aud 3rd

Monday. Open meetings to the public
aud members 2nd and 4th Mondays, Vis.
itors and members 'cordially invited to
attend at Skating Rink Hall,

i'rank C. Gasser, Pres.
Lester Teeling, Secretary,

The Central
TI10S, GLOVKR. Prop.

Philadelphia Street, St. Johns.
Soft Drinks as usual

Coldest and Coolest Drinks in
town. Sandwiches, etc. All lead
ing Summer Drinks.

TRY OUR MILK PUNCH

buy or sell St. Johns Property

A. W. D'AVIS
Real Estate

Fire Insurance and Notary Public
List your property with me if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

Chambers-Kenwort- hy Go.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
24S Killingsworth avenue

A FEW FACTS
1. The oldest established undertaking

business north of Knott street.
2. Mr. Chambers is the only G. A. R.

undertaker in the city of Portland.
3. Mr. Keuworthy is au acknowledged

expert iu embalming. Demi surgery and
direction.

4. Why have your beloved deceased
taken through the congested business
districts when perfect service and right
prices may be obtained in your own
community.


